
1–11THEDOCKYARD
Address:SouthDockStreet,
Ringsend,Dublin 4
Askingprice:€875,000 -
€1,075,000
Agent:OwenReilly (01) 677 7100

WhenDublin’s shipbuilding and
maritime industrywas at its peak
in the late 19th century, Ringsend
was largelypopulated bymen
employed as labourers and carters
on thedocks and railways,while
thewomenfolkworked innearby
mills and factories.
Many lived in artisan cottages

and small terracedhouses in the
area. It’s averydifferent looking
neighbourhood today.
Withinwalkingdistance of

Google’s EuropeanHQand the
IFSCat thedocklands, aswell
asMeta’s internationalHQ in
Ballsbridge, it is nowoneof
SouthDublin’smost salubrious
addresses.
Somuch so, in fact, that a new

development calledTheDockyard
is nowset to becomeRingsend’s
firstMillionaire’sRow.
Locatedbehind a rowof cottages

at the endof SouthDockStreet,
BPDevelopment Projects are
building the schemeof 11 two- and
three-bedroomhomes to a design
byarchitect BrianGuckian on the
site of a formerwarehouse and car
showrooms.
Twoof the properties are end-

of-terrace two-bed townhouses
measuring 1,044 sq ft, priced from
€875,000.
There are two three-bed

detachedhouses at 1,076 sq ft, from
€950,000; and sevenmid-terrace
three-bed townhouses at 1,507 sq
ft, from€1.075m.
Headline features include triple-

glazedwindows,Rationel doors,
air-to-waterheat pumps, custom-
designedkitchens andbathrooms,
high-speedbroadband and anA2
BER.Eachhousehas a carport and
EVchargingpoint.

Ringsendgetsitsown
Millionaire’sRowwith
high-specnew-builds

Eachhouse in thenewRingsend scheme
comeswith a carport andEVchargingpoint

Located 10minutes’ drive fromPortlaoise, this
dormerbungalowonanacre iswithin putting
distance of the SeveBallesteros-designedgolf
course at theHeritageHotel&Spa. Extending
to 3,165 sq ft, itwas built in 1998 and recently
upgradedwith triple-glazedwindows and a
contemporarykitchen/dining roomwith island
unit, porcelain tiled flooring, recessed lighting
anddoors to the backgarden.There’s also a
drawing room, living room, utility, office, two
shower roomsand five bedrooms (twoen suite).

Another 1998 construction, this housenow
sports solarpanels, a zonedheating system
andaB3BER. Set on a0.42 acre site, it’swithin
walkingdistance ofNaas towncentre and an
hour’s drive toDublin. Spanning 3,799 sq ft,
accommodation includes a receptionhallwith
guestWC, a living room, dining room, kitchen/
dining/living area andutility roomat ground
level. Upstairs are fourbedrooms (three en
suite) and a familybathroom.Above that there’s
an office, fifth bedroomandabathroom.

Datingback to 1824, this formerschoolhouse is
nowa3,369 sq ft familyhomeona2.5 acre site
just outside thevillage of Ballybrittas.Having
updated itwithmodern fittings, the owners get
topmarks forhaving retainedperiod features
such as original fireplaces,woodpanelling and
floor tiling.Accommodation includes a living
room, kitchen, utility, sitting room, study, guest
WC, dining room, five bedrooms (twoen suite
andonewith awalk-inwardrobe), anupstairs
reception roomanda familybathroom.

Riversdale is set on a two-acrehavenwith a
river,waterfalls,woodenbridges, awildlife
pond andorchard. Built in 1984, extended in
2001 to 3,930 sq ft and recentlyupgraded to aB3
BER, it has a 450 sq ft entrancehall leading to
a drawing room, sunroom, family room, office,
kitchen/diner, utility,WC, three double bed-
rooms (one en suite) and abathroom.Upstairs
are twomorebedrooms, both en suite andone
with awalk-inwardrobe.Thegrounds include a
studio, garage andoutsideWC/shower room.

Coolbanagher,
Emo,Portlaoise,
CoLaois
€695,000
JordanTown
andCountry
EstateAgents
(045)433550

LeacaRe,
Craddockstown
Road,Naas,
CoKildare
€1.2m
CoonanProperty
(045)832020

Rathdaire
Cottage,
Bellegrove,
Ballybrittas,
CoLaois
€675,000
DNGKelly
(057)8663333

Riversdale,
Forenaughts,
Naas,CoKildare
€1.125m
SherryFitzGerald
O’Reilly
(045)866466

FOURONTHEMARKET
FIVE-BEDROOMHOMESINLAOISANDKILDARE
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